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Setting the scene: institutional dynamics and ALF
toolkit framework

Academic Language Feedback (ALF) toolkit:
components and application
Evaluation: teaching staff perceptions and attitudes

Academic Language and Literacy Development
(ALLD): Faculty of Education, Monash University
ALLD on 4
campuses, flexi
and distance
modes, off shore

Pilot projects
2014 (PELA)
and 2015
(ALF Toolkit)

no English
language
development
centre at
Monash

2 faculty
ALLD
staff

Student
population BEd (Hnrs),
MEd, Master
of Teaching,
HDR
(n=6,000)
Monash library
subject team
(librarians and
learning skills
advisors),
academic
literacies only

Cohort characteristics – example of hidden
diversity in an UG unit

Physiological needs consists basic principles such as food, air to
sustain humans’ live. For example, students are not being able to
learn effectively when they are hungry, cold, or sick. Once this need
is satisfy, they can able to move up to the second level , and it
emerge by level. In other words, Maslow in educational
perspectives urges the educators to put emphasis on students
needs. This theory informed about students should be nurtured
and comes to the effective learning outcomes. In addition, Rogers
has also extend Maslow theory by explaining , human tend to use
most of their efforts to fulfil in their self-actualization( Julesborras,
2013). Julesborras ( 2013) added, human that become selfactualization need to develop a self-concept that usually
reflection from others that are important in our life, more often is
teacher or parents. Rogers (1961) cited in Julesborras ( 2013 )
trust in human can feel themselves capable when received positive
feedback from their closest one. This positive regards are from the
Maslow’s hierarchy level 3 , love and warmth.
Marker’s feedback: Please
Student sample
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‘Language-rich’ feedback (feedforward)

ALF toolkit framework
1. Understanding ‘academic language’ ability
 students’ capacity to use English language and academic literacy
skills to engage with the course content and satisfy assignment
criteria
 focus on “functional communication, especially in the areas of
advanced education, professional practice and employment”
(Read, 2015, p.111)
 based on the description of language ability
as “a capacity that enables language
users to create and interpret
discourse”
(Bachman & Palmer, 2010, p. 33)

2. Discourses (Gee, 2015)
Acquisition and learning processes

ALF toolkit framework (cont.)
3. Embedded models of ALLD
 Provision of a “variety of
[language development]
strategies and opportunities
within the curriculum” (Briguglio
& Watson, 2014, p. 71)
“assessed coursework will
typically take precedence”
(Murray, 2012, p.60) over other
commitments
multi-layered model of
language development
provision (MMLDP)

ALF toolkit framework (cont.)
4. Third space
 ALLD staff and teaching staff

Working in the Third Space (WITTS) model
(Briguglio, 2013; Briguglio & Watson, 2014)
effective collaboration is subject to “open
communication, flexibility and trust”
(Frohman, 2012, p.57)
“common ground”, or shared Discourse creation not only academics and ALL staff but students as
active academic language users

PELA feedback
sheet sample

Harris, 2013

2014 pilot feedback sheet

Podorova & Yazdanpanah, 2014

English language
proficiency
description

Academic
language
feedback guide
content

Academic writing
proficiency
description

2015 pilot feedback structure –
interconnectedness of the
language, academic literacies
and content

Academic Language Feedback toolkit for students

Academic Language Feedback toolkit for students

Academic Language Feedback toolkit for students

Each academic literacy element is representative of a
variety of academic skills such as finding and evaluating
information, effective reading, etc. More info here
http://www.adelaide.edu.au/rsd/framework/interactive/

ALF toolkit for staff
■Language-rich (language-focussed) feedback
information sessions
■Resources and templates:

– ALF guide
– Referral flowchart
– Comments bank
– Plan of action – overview of available
options to use in offering ‘feed-forward’ to
students

Comment bank template

Comment bank template

Evaluation surveys (n=20) and interviews
Staff perceptions and attitudes

■ clear structure of the ALF guide
■ helpful resources
■ the ALF guide was used in several ways:
– 14 respondents referred to the ALF guide in their
workshops and tutorials when explaining assignment
requirements and academic language expectations,
– 12 consulted the ALF guide when marking assignments
– 14 used the ALF guide when providing feedback to
students
– 18 respondents were prompted to reflect on their
knowledge of academic language elements and
available support options

What’s next?
ALF toolkit
 Increased interactivity - clickable solutions
 Quality resources
 Improved structure of each module to ensure
consistency
Closing the feed-forward loop
 Adoption in other disciplines (subject to
institutional constraints)
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